
Your Impact IN ACTION



Because of you, every year...
100 youth taken care o‘ “n Youth Oas“s’ Bas“c Shelter 
150 youth taken care o‘ “n Youth Oas“s’ Group Home 

Because of you, every year...
54 youn’ adults l“ve “ndependently a‘ter leav“n’ our shelter
100 youn’ adults l“ve “ndependently a‘ter leav“n’ D“vers“ty House

You are Our Hero!
At Youth Oasis, we think YOU are the best! Why? Because of you, we can 
provide high-quality care and services for homeless youth in Baton 
Rouge and across Louisiana. Last year, you provided 10,263 meals, 3,421 
bed nights, and helped 21 youth reunite with their families. Your 
compassion and generosity cannot be overstated. 
 
When you give to Youth Oasis, you are not only providing a warm meal 
or a safe place to stay. You also are giving homeless youth the love, 
care, and attention they need to succeed. You are a true hero. Thank 
you!

Did you know?...
A chron“cally homeless person costs the avera’e taxpayer $35,578 per 
year. In the 2016-2017 school year, 20,254 publ“c school students 
exper“enced homelessness “n Lou“s“ana. Approx“mately 40% o‘ youth who 
are homeless “dent“‘y as LGBTQ. The number one reason youth ’“ve as ‘or 
why they ran away ‘rom home “s re”ect“on ‘rom ‘am“ly because they are 
LGBTQ.
 
You can make a d“‘‘erence “n the l“ves o‘ LGBTQ youth “n Baton Rou’e by 
donat“n’ today. $150 w“ll house one youth ‘or one n“’ht at Youth Oas“s. 



Some potent“al ‘oster parents are nervous about car“n’ ‘or an LGBTQ ch“ld. So 
“t’s, I don’t want to deal w“th th“s. It makes me uncom‘ortable,’  Patterson sa“d, 
summar“z“n’ the ‘ears o‘ some ‘oster parents. On top o‘ that, state ‘oster care 
has a h“story o‘ re”ect“n’ some homeless LGBTQ youth.
 
Thank‘ully, Lou“s“ana LGBTQ youth w“thout homes have D“vers“ty House. Located 
at 314 West Dr“ve “n Baton Rou’e, D“vers“ty House conta“ns n“ne ‘ully-‘urn“shed 
apartments where homeless youth, a’es 16-21, can l“ve ‘or up to 18 months and 
rece“ve counsel“n’, l“‘e sk“lls tra“n“n’, and educat“on ass“stance. 
 
D“vers“ty House “s so “mportant ‘or our LGBTQ homeless youth,  Tekoah Boatner, 

Youth Oas“s Execut“ve D“rector sa“d. Prov“d“n’ a car“n’, sa‘e env“ronment ‘or 
our LGBTQ youth helps them not only surv“ve but also know that they can thr“ve. 
They can stand on the“r own two ‘eet and l“ve “ndependent l“ves and be 
themselves. They can be who they are here. That’s a tremendous ‘eel“n’ ‘or 
them.  
 
Because o‘ our donors and volunteers, we can help Lou“s“ana’s LGBTQ homeless 
youth become “ndependent and l“ve the“r l“ves 
to the ‘ullest. To help support D“vers“ty House, 
donate now to Youth Oas“s at 
https://www.youthoas“s.or’/donate.

Spotlight: Diversity House
In March 2016, Youth Oas“s opened D“vers“ty House, 
Lou“s“ana’s only trans“t“onal l“v“n’ ‘ac“l“ty ‘or LGBTQ 
youth a’es 16-21. Accord“n’ to Carr“e Patterson, Youth 
Oas“s’ L“censed Master Soc“al Worker, When we talk 
about vulnerable populat“ons, we serve some o‘ the 
most vulnerable members o‘ our commun“ty.  
Our youth are “n Department o‘ Ch“ldren and Fam“ly 
Serv“ces custody, are m“nors, have exper“enced 
mult“ple placements, have a lack o‘ k“nsh“p or soc“al 
support, su‘‘er mental health “ssues, trauma or PTSD 
responses, exper“ence educat“onal “nterrupt“on, and 
system “nvolvement “nclud“n’ run-“ns w“th the law or 
“ncarcerat“on. Then, our youth ‘ace the challen’es o‘ 
be“n’ LGBTQ on top o‘ “t. 



We are celebrating Youth Oasis’ 20th anniversary, and you’re invited! 
To celebrate, we’re asking everyone to donate $20 for our 20th year. Our 
$20 for 20 celebration is tax-deductible, and you can give easily online 
at https://www.youthoasis.org/donate. 
$20 may not seem like enough to give…but it’s HUGE for our youth! Treat 
yourself to that great feeling that comes from giving by celebrating our 
20th anniversary with us! 

Join us in celebration!

You are incredible! Thank you so much for all 
that you do to care for homeless youth in 
Baton Rouge!

You are incredible! Thank you so much for all 
that you do to care for homeless youth in 
Baton Rouge!


